I’m majoring in

CREATIVE WRITING

DEGREES OFFERED AT UTEP

Undergraduate

- Bachelor of Arts in Creative Writing
- Minor in Creative Writing
- Minor in Screen Writing
- Certificate in Bilingual Professional Writing
- Certificate in Technical and Professional Writing

Master’s

- Master of Fine Arts in Creative Writing

What can I do with this major?

- Advertising (Creative)
- Article Writer
- Blogger
- Columnist
- Comic Book Writer
- Creativity Coach
- Creative Writing Consultant
- Creative Writing Instructor
- Ghostwriter

Complete list here

University Career Center
915-747-5640
Union Bldg. West, Rm 103
careers@utep.edu

@utepcareers

utep.edu/careers
Disney College Program
http://cp.disneycareers.com/en/default/

Creative Writing Internships
https://www.wayup.com/s/internships/writing/

Creative Writing Intern Jobs
http://www.simplyhired.com/k-creative-writing-intern-jobs.html

GoAbroad
https://www.goabroad.com/intern-abroad/search/creative-writing/internships-abroad-1

Casas Por Cristo
https://casasporcristo.org/creative-internship/

SimplyHired – Creative Writing
https://www.simplyhired.com/

Glassdoor

Students 4 Social Change
https://students4sc.org/argumentative-writing-hybrid-internship/
Check out complete occupational profiles.

utep.edu/careers

FIND OUT ABOUT:

- Work areas
- Types of employers
- Employment information
- Strategies

utep.edu/careers

Back to Top
CONNECT TO:
- World-wide internship and job listings
- Types of employers
- Employment information
- Strategies

Log to GoinGlobal thru your Job Mine account

Creative Writing Resources
http://www.bestcolleges.com/resources/creative-writing/

Society for Editing
https://aceseditors.org/membership

Writing Scholarships

Teachers and Writers Collaborative
https://twc.org/

The Writer's Room
http://www.writersroom.org/

Back to Top
- Occupation descriptions & real-world information
- Career exploration tools & resources for veterans

**Juju**
http://www.juju.com/jobs?k=creative+writing&l=&r=20

**Oversea Jobs**
http://www.overseasjobs.com/

**Indeed**
https://www.indeed.com/q-Creative-Writer-jobs.html
What Can I Do With This Major?

- Greeting Card Author
- Legacy Writer
- Novelist
- Personal Poet
- Playwright
- Screenwriter
- Travel Writer
- Video Game Writer
- Writing Coach
- Advertising (Creative)
- Blogger
- Comic Book Writer
- Creativity Coach
- Songwriter
- Creative Writing Consultant
- Creative Writing Instructor
- Freelance Short Fiction Writer
- Ghostwriter